Recent Finds
We are very happy to report that the valuable American Indian books that once belonged to Son Will were found in a closet on campus and were returned to the library! See the link to the 1975 article: October 27, 1975

Here are links to rare book dealer’s descriptions of the sets that were found.
3. MCKENNEY, Thomas L. (1785-1859) and James HALL (1793-1868) History of the Indian Tribes of North America - See more at: http://www.donaldheald.com/pages/books/26238/thomas-l-mckenney-james-hall/history-of-the-indian-tribes-of-north-america#sthash.itPXDkfc.dpuf [We only have Volume I of this set]
4. CATLIN, George (1796-1872) Illustrations of the Manners, Customs, and Condition of the North American Indians with letters and notes written during eight years of travel and adventure among the wildest and most remarkable tribes now existing... With ... engravings, from the author's original paintings - See more at: http://www.donaldheald.com/pages/books/25130/george-catlin/illustrations-of-the-manners-customs-and-condition-of-the-north-american-indians-with-letters-and#sthash.lMLAAmu7.dpuf

Continuing Projects
Photography Dark Room conversion
This project continues as we make room for more archival storage and workspace in the library.

Howell’s 2nd year of 3-year certification
Mrs. Susan Coop Howell will complete her second year of the 3-year TSLA archives management certification in October.